Academic Affairs

STUDENTATHLETES AND CLASSABSENCES

POLICY & PROCEDURES
sAC 341-09

EffectiveDate: lll3/2010

Definition:

Provides a meansfor studentsto requestreasonableaccommodationsfrom
instructors for athletic events.

Authority: ExecutiveOrder967
Scope:

The StudentAthletesandClassAbsencesPolicy appliesto studentswho are
membersof teamsofficially recognizedby CougarAthletics. Thepolicy providesa
meansfor studentsto notify their instructorsof potentialconflictsbetweenclass
datesandathleticevents,andfor instructorsto conveyto studentsandCougar
Athleticsanyconcernsaboutthe student'scompletionof courserequirements.
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Approval Date
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POLICY
CSUSMprovidesa fair opportunityfor studentathletesto attendrequiredcoursesin a manner
that allowsthemto participatein the requirements
of their sports.
PROCEDURES
I.

Intercollegiateathleticseventssupportedby theUniversityregularlyrequireparticipation
by studentathletesrepresenting
Cal StateSanMarcosteams.To accommodate
such
participation,this policy definestherespectiveresponsibilitiesof CougarAthletics,
studentathletesandinstructors.
A.

Cougar Athletics: Cougar Athletics shall provide each student-athletea
memorandumregarding specific absencesfrom classesfor regularly-scheduled
competitionsand potentialpost-season
play (seeAppendix A). If scheduling
changesoccur, Cougar Athletics shall provide the studentwith a revised
memorandumto be given to instructors.

B.

StudentAthletes: By the end of the first week of classes,a studentwho expectsto
be part of an official athletic event shall notify the instructors of affected courses.
At that time, the studentshall requestaccommodationfor any absences,missed
examinationsor other assignments.If scheduling changesoccur for regular and
post-season
or other tournamentplay, the studentshall immediatelynotify the
instructors.

C.

Instructors: When possible,the instructor shall reasonablyaccommodatethe
student's required absencefrom class. An instructor who believes that the
anticipatedabsenceswould preclude successfulcompletion of the courseor would
seriously affect the student's grade shall inform the student and the Faculty
Athletics Representativein writing by the end of the secondweek of classes.
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APPENDIX A: Leffer from Cougar Athletics to Instructors of Student Athletes
Idate]
Dear Instructor:
The studentdelivering this letter to you is on the official athletic team roster listed below. Also
includedbelow is the.university'^s
official StudentAthletesand ClassAbsencesPolicy. Pleasetake
a moment to familiarize yourself with the policy and discusswith the studentathlete i'vhatoptions
s/trehas to make up assiEnments
or activitiessAe misht miss becauseof herftrisinvolvemeritin
intercollegiateathl-etics.
Pleaserefer to the team's sclieduleof competitionthat is includedon the
back. Note that the scheduleincludesboth scheduledcontestsand post-seasoncompetition(which
might or might not occur).._Ifscheduledcompetitionschangeand/orthe team makei it to poitseasoncompetition,you will be notified as soon as possible.
If you believethat the anticipatedabsencesduring the regularseasonand/orpost-season
play
would precludesuccessfulcbmpletionof the couiseor wbuld seriouslvaffect the student^'s
&ade.
pleaseinform both the studentdnd the Faculty Athletics Representative
bv the end of the seEond'
week of classes.Email responsesshouldbe Jentto [nameo^frepresentativefrom Cougar
Athleticsl@,csusm.edu
and-thestudent. Shouldvouhave anv questionsaboutthe studEnt's
participafion _ininte_rcollegiate
athletics,pleasecbntact [nam-e<if representativefrom Cougar
Athleticsl at [email] or fextension].
Sincerely,

fnameof FacultyAthleticsRepresentative]
Athleticsl

from Cougar
fnameof representative

FacultyAthleticsRepresentative
Athleticsl

from Cougar
ftitle of representative

STUDENT'SNAME:

SPORT:

Official Team Roster for [sport] , [semester,yearl
Student Athletes and Class AbsencesPolicy
finclude Policy and Proceduressection of StudentAthletes and ClassAbsencesPolicy here]
Scheduleof Events
[include scheduledcompetition and potential post-seasoncompetition date
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